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patlon and 
Heeding Plies ♦

Hugbtid, Dexter 'street, Kt. 
nt., and who haa been u 
at city for forty-five year.-,, 

a satisfaction to speak a 
,tf of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
or five years I was sorely 

constipation and itching, 
or hemorrhoids, which at 

ne unfit for anything. I 
t distressing and discourng 
as r had taken considerable 
reatment in vain, 
there came a day when my 
d me and also my neigh 
•gan the use of Dr. Chase's 
Pills and Ointment, and in 

greatly relieved. K 
treatment until these 

nta had all passed away, 
igain enjoying my former 
obtained complete immun- 

n, for which I feel very
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The Acadian. A MEW SUIT I never eould stand being broken of !

•Why, Daniel, haven't you heard 
what has happened.1' asked Maria in

questioning look, she rapidly told the 
tale of the bursting of Greenhill's pe 
troleum bubble.

The Migrating Bird*. «1 n, she left the room, 
ta Daniel brought the note and 
age for his wife’s signature the 
lay he was quite" peepared to be 
>y further remonstrance, and 
ps refusal; but much to his re
x’ complied without a word, al- 
h the look- ou her face as she 
her uame under bis on each of 

K> documents was certainly elo-

THE TASTE TELLS.

Bower & Bartlett’s
1 will give you much pleasure if it is 
J correct in style, fit and finish, 
i THE SUMS WE MAIE

I arc the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con
tains something that will please 

•you. Come in and look over the 
fabrics.

1 u (dialled every Friday morning by the 
Propriety re, tailoring Um am tkq ft, 

A little best wrapped far within the night— 
Their quiet peepings ea* the toil of Sight. 

Seat waits beyond the blinkA* towns L-l- 
And when one wanders, lost in dusky sirs, 

Thralled t>y man's feeble oimk of the day, 
There is » voice, strong, know lag sU the way 

To note fresh hope and tell of one that cares.

m
netipation and pile» eo ire- 

ther it is well to know 
t—Dr. Chase's 

i to regulate the liver 
nd Dr. Chase's Ointment to 
.t all dealers or Edinanaon, 
Toronto, Ont.

utDAVISON BROS..
woi.Fvo.i-s, m ■

Subscription price ia $100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uuoh the topics 
of fchr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advrrtibimq Ratio*

Si 00 per square (8 inches) for Bret in
sertion, 26 venta for each subsequent iu-

Oontraet rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Rewin.
nsertton, two and a half cents per line

Copy tot new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will he 
linued and charged for until 
ordered.

This paper is uai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to disco 
rinue is received and all 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

authorized 
purpose or 
receipts for 
office of publication.

»ge
iwd m Then, in answer to histreat men sPills

RED SHIELD COFFEEit
The birds migrating through the «Bent night, 

WUh storm-clouds Mack and rolled against the

And just à few high 
Weak little ones -Un 

Of that great Something calling ever pa 
To the sweet testing of the joy of dawn.

-Aavwuni. ftraxre.

5 ‘But don’t you be down hearted,' is-Honest coffee.
■We are still ydwng and 

have our health,'and we'll pay off 
that mortgage, every cent. Rosetta 
is old enough now to help. And, 
Daniel,' she hutried on, T don't 
blame* yov one bit. 
than you got caught. And I don't 
forget that you went into this mostly

Dauiel had listened at first in a daz
ed silence, but now a smile slowly 
broke over his face, and he was mov
ed to speak. 'It is kind of tough for 
those that were in it. no mistake, but 
I .guess it doesn't concern lue person
ally very much.'

‘What do you mean,' cried his wile 
in amasement. -Tell me, did you 
really have sense enough to sell out?'

'I had sense enough not to buy in; 
that is, if yon call it ray sense, ' he re
plied modestly. Fact is, you were so 
set against it that I gave it up at the 
last minute. I was on my way to Mr, 
Evan’s for the money when my cour
age finally failed me. and 1 tore up 
the note and mortgage and went and 
told Rosencraft that 1 had backed out.'

V111 have very much the

treatment emphatically, 
mean the things. The 
interest a child will, ol 

ery different from those 
st an adult, but it is nev- 
s that malic £jlfc£I 
ppy, but only the 
^companies the things. R 
in amusement suggested 1 
in sympathetic spirit will 1 
[tie joy to an adult, and 1 
children.
ate peculiarly sensitive. I 
liey do not know how to I 
trly the lack ol sympathy I 
hension, or its presence, I 
happy in Jhe dullest plac- I 
lie simplest occupations if 1 
re accompanied with the 1 
[lathy and comprehensions 1 
•takers. You can make a I 

with a piece of string or i 
ms, if you put your whole I 
t. with a sympathetic nn- 1 
; <* the child’s point of I

qi■tors hope shining forth— 
•ttong with «11 the might Sold in Yellow Bags.

Sole agent in Wolf ville
ir Daniel had folded them and 
them away, so far as this par- 
r subject was concerned, there 
silence in the Lang household

isted for many a day

90WER & BARTLETT,
I. S. BOATES & CO. ta

Importers & Roaster^
J* Howard Barss,Main M. Boston, Mass.ProfoBsional Cardn. ■W olf ville Real Estate 

Agency.
wishing to buy «* sell npply to

J W SELFRIDGE,

Smarter men

Mrs. Lang’s ‘Hold You.......................- .. ...............

DENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKenna

The Stingy Young Man. ‘Shoot II You Dare.'
treat: ■■■■PEI MMR-

with the person who stands at the story to illustrate the saying that 
head ol this paragraph, and when 1 
had shaken hands I should perhaps, 
humbly beg him lor his autograph or 
a lock of his hair. And wherefore?
Because to be a stingy joung man, 
means in popular parlance a young 
man who has the moral courage to 
spend his money his own way. It 
means because he happens to be in a 
crowd of addle pated greenhorns who 
are throwing away their earnings in a 
manner that does not bring a return 
to them or any one else he refuses to 
chip in. It means that he doesn't 
have a monthly whiskey, livery, thea
tre, florist or confectionery bill in ex
cess of his monthly earnings. It 
means that lie doesn't rob his employ- 

■For goodness' mike, Daniel, why era. or, il he is a bant cashier, rob his 
didn't you tell me?'

about petroleum, until it 
might have seemed that boring for oil 
up iu Canada was Greenhill’s leading
home industry.

Late in the autumn Daniel Lang 
was ‘drown on the jury,' and conse
quently was absent from bon# for
some days.

On the day that he was expected 
to return Rosetta, the four teen-year- 
old daughter of the bouse, came from 
an errand to the village with start
ling news. 'O, mother, ’ she exclaim 
ed. as she rushed into the house,
•what do you think? Squire Marks 
and Deacon Locke got back from Can
ada yesterday. They had been up 
there to look after those oil wells, and 
it seems that they dido t find the 
least sign of oil. They couldn't find 
Mr. Rosencraft, either, and now they 
say that the shares aren't worth the 
paper they are printed on. I guess 
everybody is pretty much stirred up 
about it. They say Mr. Evans takes 
it dreadfully hard, end talks about go
ing to the poorhouse. '

•I guess he won't go the poorhouse 
at present.' said Mrs. Lang, remem
bering a certain note that she had 
signed. She had grown pale as she 
listened (o the news, but she made 
no other comment.

•He hasn't lost anything to speak 
of, ' was the reply. T want you to re
member that when you are away 
from home, ' added Mrs. Lang, signi
ficantly.

A little later she said, with an at
tempt at cheerfulness, 'Wouldn't you 
like to spend the rest of the day with 
yoni cousin Addie? You have not 
been there for some time. You may 
stay tq_ supper if Aunt Emma invites

The girl was glad enough to escape 
from what she felt to be an utuios- 

I "pbeie of trouble, and Mrs. Lang was
7’ !."oh.'.MOMM.. Do mEo' with her thoughts to .wait

you suppose that such men a. Des- lhecomi„;i ofb„ husband, whoraahe 
coo totoe end Squire Mirks, .od ofd „„ u* „„ec ,, five o'clock.
Mr. Evans, that s as close as the bark ,, ...
to. tree, would lot Remuerait tool ** T“ b“ ll>=
thorn, even it be w.utodto? I tell you we*ab““' b" P'1»»»™* -he 
they don't go into things with thel, -™i=8-h™ u6Llal 
eye, shut. They h.„ to.estlg.ted, “"dby fiv' "K “ f*"
Squire Murk.hu figured i, ouï th.l '**' “.“'“,,y
tho»e share, will pay from filly to Wb * *,h' *“ *?,*"?. b“'b'y
only-five per cot. di.ideud. the first P°I‘,M kn,,v“ *nd ,"1"' roadt' 
year, aod nobody koow, bow muet. * *?»* dlsplay * lrol,«d 
,lt„ lh,l. Why,they',, ,„„ek oil .1, ,ud other more
rudyl Kouner.lt Imd . bottle ol* -“'W"-'-' *-*». *">»« '">» -I» «»- 
with him this afternoon ,od he let £ “fk“ ,h‘ ar°“a “““f 
siuell jt . tariff biscuits almost ready tu take

Keuicmher that patent churn, Dan- --b''=•»
ielf And what I told you when you 1 *• ^und of wheels was heard, fcl-
bought the count, right to, forty dol- 'owld by. ,he .'Whof ol'h' 
tars? Aod hew It came out?' dn«r, and peerm, through the win-

‘Of course I do. You reminded me d°";. 1?”g ““ l,,r,h,1'U"d
of it twice a week =„ average f„, alo,wl> ,bc l‘a‘h' C,'f
the lut bn years. But thi, i, differ- ï** Ç ba"d- , Shc m“ blm at ,l,r M
eut. Thi, isn't , apecuUtiou if. a d°°r' bu‘ 8'a”“ b,S co,v NeW8P*‘Wr Advertising,
certainty ' , vmced her that he had beard the

•Now, Maria,’he went on, coaxing- Re'%S , , ...
tv. 'don't be offiah. I'm doing this . *by' T F» a«I Ph« ='"=d 
more ou your account and Rosetta'e U:lla" -
than my own. I want y„„ ,o ukc . Y”' ",d‘ 1 = completely
some comfort u you get along io brok,e Tb'S b“ b"n|‘“ mU<:h

and 1 waut Rout» to have ,d- 1 Can "Mdly lmld ^ By
vantages. They say that every man C„ ' . .. .
has hie chance ouce io hi, lift, and „ ,b? ‘ m,r ,or ‘
this ia mine • T told you ao, but aa ahe looked at

•Forth, land sake, Daniel! You biabW«-'d f*"' ”°'da: if
»lk If you were buying a whole .tb'y *""C i0 mmd' d“d 0n bcr 
well yourself. How much are you °!!r\U*,\
calculating Io put ini' , ,°' Ua°‘el' . ‘Le d"” ‘

'Well,' said Dauiel, avoiding hi, ,ak‘™;l”“ “! Keep up you, cour- 
wife's steady guae, you see Roeen- ,gC' a"d W111 "e,,h" " l'cl' 
craft bad jut fifteen shares left, and '0brtj?*'' l11 •-««•« “-ore
we got to bankring, and ou lb. spur ^"'h-Vy 1 pre-mo. I'll be all right 
of the moment, so to apeak, be offered ^ '“oruiug. You aee, the, jury 
them to me for even a thouaaud. He couldot •*„, on that lut case, and 
was sorry the minute I look him op, 
but it was too late. '

talk

Ou bis return to the village one af
ternoon, Daniel Lang entered the 
house with a preoccupied look on his 
face, which quickly vanished as be 
caught sight of his wile.

‘Well, I declare. Maria.1 he ex
claimed, 'if I didn't forget all about 
that yarn! Never thought of it till 
this minute. And the gingham, too. 
It’s too bad."

Alter a search through his pockets 
he finally produced a much qrumpled 
bit of cloth. Here's Ike sample yon 
gave me, ’ be said, in a propitiatory 
tone, as if there might be some slight 
merit in having brought that hack in

-I told you soV said Mrs. Lang. 
‘Or, at any rate, I thought to myself 
when you started off that you'd for
get more than you would remember. 
It waa easy enough lo see that your 
wits were wool-gatheriogall Ibe time 
I was giving you your chargés. I 
should think that you bad been gone 
long enough, though, to do all your 
enanda twice over. '

Well, you see,' said Dauiel, *1 was 
'tending to a little matter ol busfoess.'

Business?' crieo bis wife. 'I'll 
warrant you've gave into that petrol
eum, Dauiel Lang! Just aa I expect
ed,'she went on, as she read assent 
to her guess iu his eyes. *1 told you 
that man Rosencraft would inveigle 
you into that foolishness if you didn't 
look out.'

•It isn’t foolishness,’ protested 
Daniel. ‘It's an A number one in-

Qraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone N». 43.
E-ÿ" Gas ADHUirrsasn.

Wolfville, April 27.
Blood is thicker than water. Hask
ins. an American sailor, when ashore 
in a Chilian port, drank too much, 
and became hilarious.

Fred H. Christie
otherwise

A police offi
cer, instead of warning him not to 
make a noise in the

PAINTER
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST.
WolfVlIle, j,

ES?” Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone No. 45

street drew his
sword and knocked him down. The 
American got up. and as might have 
been expected, knocked the police- 

In return he waa quick
ly tried and condemned to be shot 
the following day.

Mr Loring.the American Consul,ex
postulated to the authorities, but they 
paid no attention, so he made a for 
mal protest in the name of the United 
Slates Government against the bar
barous act. Haskins was in the 
ing brought out pinioned to be shot. 
As the British Consul was preparing 
to hoist the Union Jack, he saw the 
crowd in the field opposite where the 
execution ol the American sailor, of 
which he had heard, was to take place. 
Rushing over to the American Consul 
he said: —Loring, you are not going 
to let them shoot that man? What 
can I do? he replied. I have protest
ed against it. I can do no more. The 
British Consul shouted, Give me your 
flag! and in a thrice the Stars and 
Stripes were handed to him. Taking 
his owu Union Jack in his hand, he 
hastened across the field, elbowed his 
way through the crowd and soldiery, 
and running up to the doomed 
folded the American flag around him 
and laid the Union Jack over it. 
Standing a few paces back, he faced 
the officers and soldiers, and shouted 
defiantly. Now, Shoot, if You Dare! 
The man was at once ,telesse».

5 PAPER HANGER.arreart1 are pa

Best Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

EFOrifo left at the st«> 
Sleep will be promptly attend

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Werk
Bf- N. man down.news agents are 

Acâiuan fat the 
ring subscription*, but 
are only given from the

re .if L. W.
agents of the

Law Office of
SHAFFNER & PINEO, ; PLAIN TALE FROM THE DOCTOR !TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLOWSLi.f Town Clerk. Barristers, Solicitor» and Notaries 

Public. Mrs. Lang drew a long breath.A prominent physician, famous for 
bis «uoooiB In the treatment of kid 
aej and bladder trouble#, stated than, 
to the following prescription is due a

ounce fluid extract daede-

recipe, therefqre, for hap- 
i would be the selhforgot- 
n of the time, and the in
ities of a loving and sypi- 
ither or father."

CmoK Hours 
9.00 to 
1.30 to

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. H. Harria A Son. j 

Mr Pineo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week, Personal attention 
given lo Probate business and Collec
tions as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

bank to minister to bis illicit p'eas- 
'Well, Maria, said he, hesitating» urea. Jt means that his tailor bill is 

ly, ‘that was the mean pirt of it, and 
I'm sorry enough now. But it was 
this way. I still had just about as 
much faith in those shares as ever, 
and I says to myself, 'She has always 
been coming at me with her 'I told 
you so, ’ and now I'll get even with 
her. I won't say a word about it till 
those dividends begin to roll in, and 
then when she wants to know why 
we don't get ours, I’ll lell her it is be
cause I followed her advice. Then I’ll

12.30
3.00

tjFClose o«i Saturday at 12 o’clock paid promptly, dittti his boaicl bill; 
that if his mother or sister is not too 
well off he

lion;
One ounce compound ealatone ;
u™p.*r“k“ ‘,"P

Mix and take s teeepoonful slier 
and st bedtime, drinking 

plenty of water.
Thi# mixture will, he «eye, poei- 

tiroly cure env diseases «rising from 
weak, clogged or inactive kidneys, 
and will assist these organs to 
cleanse the blood of the poisonoux 
waste mstter end acidv, which if 
allowed to remain, cause lumbago, 
lame back, rheumatism and sciatica, 
and at the same lime will-restore the 
kidneys to healthy normal action. 
The ingredients, which ere purely ! 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 

; be procured from any good druggist 
, , and mixed at home at very little rest. !

This advice will undoubtedly be • 
, ] much appreciated by many readers.

—Selected.

afford them an occa
sional generous gift. It means that 
while every designing girl of his ac
quaintance is not a recipient at his 
hands ol costly flowers and confec
tionery, the girl he likes best has 
plenty of both and both are paid for. 
This term of reproach çicans that 
while his generous colleague is talk 
ing slush about the extravagance ol 
girls and the impossibility of support
ing such creatures that he, our stin
gy yonng man, has a nice little bank 
account; has been accepted by his 
sweetheart, and is giving her more 
comforts than the spendthrift, in his 
prodigal selfishness, thinks anybody 
but himsell entitled to.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

F.xprea* west close at 9.08 a. m 
Express east close at 4.03 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.62 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master

Diarrhoea Cured by One 
hamberlaln's Colle, Cho- 
nd Diarrhoea Remedy
reak from an attack of diar- 
could scarcely attend to my 

il I took a dose of Chambei ■ 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 

d me entirely and I had been* 
r medicine for nine days with- 
I heartily recommend this 

wing the best to my know- 
iwel compliu.ils R. G. Stew- 
Irm of Stewart & Bro.,Green- 
or sale at Rand’s Drug Store.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

CHURCHES. AYLESFORD. N. 8. have my chance to say* 'I told you 
so!' for the rest ol my natural life- 
But I’m terribly ashamed of it now, 
especially considering how you took 
it when you thought I'd lost the mon
ey. I ask your forgiveness, Maria.

But Maria would not allow her hus
band all the penitence.

*1 know I've been too fault finding 
at times,’ she said, ‘bnt I’m going to 
do better. For one thing, ’ she added, 
smiling through her tears, 'I will try 
not to say, I told you so! again as 
long as I live. ’

They sat down to supper, and Dan
iel, as he availed himself ol the good 
home cooking, soon declared that he 
felt like a new man. ‘I can't help 
thinking, though, he said, about the 
people that went into that oil specu
lation.' To be sure, those that lost 
the most are the ones best able to 
loose. I guess I was the only one 
foolish enough to think of morigag 
ing his farm. Strange, he mused, 
that that Rosencraft, pleasant spoken 
chap he was, should have turned oaf 
to be speb a sharper.’

‘Well,you remember I’—began Mrs. 
Lang; but ahe atopped short

‘Yes, Maria, said Daniel, with a 
chuckle, as be broke open anothei 
flufly biscuit, ‘111 own up—you told

Baptist Chlrch.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Service* : Sunday, preach - 

and 7 00 Ji m. ;ing at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 2.30

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskin*, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool, 

pay CASH. Bring 
Pkwtering hair al

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7-30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
oidhth, and the Woiuan'a prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o teach month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Prksbytkrian Church.--Re 
^ right, Pastor, St. Andrew's
WoBviUe ; Public Worship every Sunday WOLFVILLE.
£.11, *; “*d atJ ^ 8unday EXPERT OPTICIAN .
».ï»i.» Üt'ySb P."™"' cSmer" D.yule. Ml to time .,,d Mteiiti,,,, »
Church, Lower Horton . Public Wonhip the eoeiioe, «iff urt of .pee» bluug E. 
uu hundey .1 3 p. m. Suuduv School et ,«le'e«icd iu difiicuU «usee. Do
III • m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeduy nt ‘‘«'l™' »“ heeutned Mm.
7.30 p. m. Correspondence invited.

that is placed directly np- 
; soon becomes coated with 
iqtpblack To prevent this 
bottom of the outside oi j 
The black can then be eas 

off with newspaper.

vestment. Everybody knows that 
there’s money in oil- eflggpHHi 

Money in oil!’ scoffed Mrs Lang.
Yes, for Rosencraft, ao doubt! And 

the oil is all on hia tongue, 
smooth owe.

1 your stock to me. 
ways on hand. FOR SALE.

Baby’s Danger.He’s a 
told you, from the

Three New Team Wagons
band made, from Best Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Ax’es, li 
and u inches long.

One Piano Box Buggy,
A number of Wheel! 

that cannot

GEO. W. BAINES.
Gaspereau, May 15, 1907.—II

Care of Tablecloths.
When not in use a tablecloth should 

be kept in folded creases aod when 
brought out to be spread $h<fuld be 
laid on the table and unfolded its en
tire length, the width being doubled 
with the centre crease along the 
tre of table. Then the half breadth 
that is folded should be turned back 
and the cloth will haug even. Care
less servants often gather up a cloth 
-anyhow’ without taking the trouble 
to fold it up again in its qvu creases 
and thus fresh ones ate made. A table
cloth will keep fresh-looking as long 
again if it is always folded in its own 
folds and put away until the next

The French have a way of making 
even an inferior quality of table linen 
look well without the aid of starch. 
When the napkins are washed end 
ready to be ironed they are dipped in
to boiling water and partially wrung 
out between cloths. They are then 
rapidly ironed with as hot a fiat-iron 
as possible without burning them.

More tittle lives are lost during the 
hot weather months than at any oth
er time of the year. In the summer 
months tittle ones are the victims of 
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, dysen- 
try and stomach troubles. These come 
suddenly and without warning, and 
when a medicine is nçt at hand to 
give promptly the short delay may 
mean death. During the hot weather 
months Baby’s Own Tablets should 
be kept in every home where there is 
a young child. ‘An occasional use 0/ 
the Tablets will prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles. Or if the troubles 
come unawares a prompt use of this 
medicine will bring thechild through 
safely. Mrs. J. Renard, New Glas
gow, Üuc., says: T cannot speak too 
highly of Baby's Own Tablets. One 
of my children had a severe attack of 
diarrhoea which the Tablets promptly 
cured. ’ Sold by meiicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Go.. Brock- 
viile, Out.

Church, H. PINEO.kin's Cough Remedy One of I 
Best on the Market.
y year’s Chamberlain’» Cougli 1 
,h constantly gained in tarot, I 
pity until it is now one of the 1 
e medicines in use and has an 1 
tale. It is intended eqtecially I 
uroat and lung diseases, such 
colds and croup, and can el- j 
pended upon. It is pleasant 

1 take and is undoubtedly the 
9 market for tho purpoeea for 
r intended. Sold at Rand s

narrows, at price- 
be beaten.

18

Mltbodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, "Pastor Services on the 8ab- 
itiitli at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
."School at 10 o'clock* a. in. Prayer Meet- 

oh Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
scats are free and strangers welcomed 

at all,th* services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
■'"-'ding at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or 

Services 1 Holy Communion every 
'lay, 8 a.m.; tiret and third Sundays 
1 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 

in. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evuusoug, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m 
church. Sunday SchooL 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector. . '• ■

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

S
ucuinber Pickle.—Pare the 
s, and cut in loug strips 
hen put in jars, 
filing liquid made of about 
sugar to a quart of vinegar.

Lame Back
i'i vilinent for which Chamber- 

Balm has proven especially 
In almost every instance it 

iiupt and permanent relief. Ml 
range of Orange, Mich , sayspf

and cover

Bon
at 1

•J.lv l»T« There is no advertising like news- 
Tbe merchantpaper advertising, 

who tries the bill board or the fancy 
dodger, if be tests the matter thor 
ougbly and conclusively, will find 
that the newspaper advertisement is 
the very best that there is. The big 
advertisers confine themselves ex
clusively to the newspapers, 
merchant ever increased his business

Rkv. R. F. Dixon, Recto|. I 
• three week* fox- a liad laim ■ Robert W Sfcorrs, t vy 
irehased a bottle of Chamber gH Troyte- Bullock/ 8 01 "
1 Balm, and two applicati 
cure. For sale at Rand’s Drug

ir using a plaster and other re- Ian Maciaten was talking to a 
group of literary beginners in New 
York. 'Begin your stories well,’ he 
said emphatically. 'There's nothing 
tike a good beginning. Indeed, it’s 
half the battle.' Then with a smile

A Hay Fever Germs are 
Floating About.

They are in the air everywhere.Too 
minute to see, but just waiting for a 
chance to get into your lungs. Then 
they will play havoc with your brea
thing apparatus and you’ll wonder 
what to do. The doctor will say yon

•Sr. Francis (Catholic)
Carroll, P. P. -Mass 11 11 
Sunday of each month.

ThbTabkknaclk.—Rev. A. Cohoon, 
y- D., Superintendent. Survives : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 8.30 p. m., Gospel 
'• ruvi- at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
"tiduesd»y evening at 8 o’clock.

—Rev. Martin : 
a. m. the fourth ofÆF-S

this excellent beginner of stories add
ed; "Always bear in mind the case 

Kv hill a *i ■ of the young man who, d
posera ver ising. marry secured a favorable bearing'had better inhale Catarrbozone for

ew ays ago t 1ère w,is a strike irom his sweetheart's irascible lather it kills Hay Fever germs and more-
m u e an or some ays no news- by opening the interview with the over *8 dead certain to reach them,
paper appeared on the streets of that words; know a wa>, 8ir> whereby Catarrbozone cures every 
city. There was nothing to it for the save money absolutely prevents the dii
advertisers but to resort to the bill ________ rcturoipg. You inhale Catarrbozone
board and the street bill. The result ^ „ with the air breathed; it goes directly

Ever Have Cramps ? to the source of the trouble 
Kindol fierce to be tied to . th' -Iruggi.l.

knot al midnight with cramps. Keep address lor !or“«a”Jd t“'polL“a
.Nerviline handy. Ten drops quiets'! & Co., Kingston, Ont. 
cramps instantly. Used occasionally 
Nerviline prevents this trouble entire
ly. From Stratford, Ont., Win Dee 
writes: 'Nothing I-know of will give 
such quick relief to cramps, colic or 
pain in the tfuinach as Nerviline. If 
you feel squeamish or sick just ten 
drops ol Nerviline in water and you'ie 
well next minute. ’ Think oi the pro
tection and comfort contained iu a 25c 
bait tie ol Nerviline and get it to-day.

To-morrow is the only time to bor
row if you wouldn't sorrow.

re of ground may be so cul 
is to yield a revenue of #301»' 
vas one of the points iu the 
ecently ol Mr. F. D. Monk, ■’ 
it the Lachine Horticultural ■

No

MASONIC.___________

ir. Gtoa.m'a latiara, A F. & A M„ MjmgE time and

lick Headache.
is caused by & derange 

he stomach- Take «
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tab 
rrect this disorder and the sick 

will disappear. For sale at 
rug Store.

A. J. McKenna, Secretary. and curesA convenience much 
appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

Aso»e-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener,

It’s always there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplaced]''steel. ’ ’ 
Bright idea, eh ?

*********
A11 accurl|e thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a "cheat" 
^ - ^ of the worst

kind.

was that business fell off irom twenty 
to fifty per cent. The decline was at
tributed solely to the tact that they 
had no newspapers to act as advertis 
ipg mediums. -Calgary Albertan.

Every Pandora ther
mometer is carefully ad
justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat—is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of'heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for fr#e 
booklet. ,

of
■llows.

Ohphrcb Loikik, No. 92, meet* every 
londay evening at 8 o'clock, jit their hall 
' Harm’ Block. Visiting brethren si- 
•y» welcomed A full minute passed before Maria 

found her voice. ‘A thousand dol
lars!’ ahe gasped, at last, 
sand dollars! Where is the 
coming from?'

'Why, I'm going to borrow it of 
being. *

Grip and colds,according to a French 
physician, will yield U met at the 
very beginning with a copious supply 
of the best cologne. Poor the cologne 
into a handkerchief rolled to a iunnel 
and inhale the fumes steadily every 
two or three minutes. Alter a burning 
sensation has been experienced 
may wait tenor fifteen minutes before 
taking another sniff. If the bad symp
toms hqvg not subsided after twq}ve 
hours of tbi* remedy it shows that the 
malady was too iar under way

The Song 
of the Hair

Resign Irom the Worry 
Club.

Life is a rush, but we can't all get 
there together. In consequence, we 
Worry—Cant help it because nerves 
are weak, vitality is burnt up and 
there's no staying power left. Cut out 
tfcc worry part and,build up. Let Fer- 
rozone help you. It s a most strength 

• the

ates

H. M W,™in, Kec.el.iryFoster, of Aylesford, N. S., 
acre field of cranberries from 
ic expects to have 1,000 bar

’A thou-
__________ TEMPERANOE.

Wourville Division of T.
, ry Monday exenintr their 
00 o’cIre*. '

too.

HÎlTit
Minard s Liniment in the Mr. Evans, just for the ti

•And mortgage the form? O, Dan TheMârefourvera». 
iel, you don t mean it.' ! , S!J1 ’

■It tot going to toon, Ol Uito. AygHg HglrVigorttop.fMIlM 
long running mortgages, said Daniel „ f* *'cr8c ^Ver * Hlir 
doggedly. -I can pay off quite a part Vigor-mekea the hair grow 
ot it before snow flies, and the bal Vcrse 3‘ Ayer’s Heir Vigor 
ance next year You don’t seem to CUfCS daadruff. Verte 4 
realize that the dividends will be Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the 
coming in right away • scslp healthy, sad keeps It so.

The discussion lasted for a long It is a regular hair-food ; this 
time, bnt with no either is the real secret of tie wo»- II we work: Upon marble, it will
•j**'. . ,“ ‘ -“«*"'■* -«h voo derful eticctss. porto: if « »„rk opon b,.« time

HlrS-e -pffiijpL iE™EB
clean bewitched. Bot when you «.ke _____I , ■ I hut them with priocipals- with the

f £■ IZ” *JL tiers 3m, totou: I- <■«' of Cod aod 00, fellow m.o-
awmdled out of hooee and home, per- L W AF «a.» totoau ; „„ ,ho„
baps you will -.member that l told thing to brighten to all tiernity.-
y.T^befoieh.nd. Aod haviu| tbu« Mliard'tUnimenl uaed by j>hy»iei«„s Da.uk WnusTl k

PORKSTEtfE.
-is said to be every prospect 

illotme being again establish-
Uourt* Blomidon, I. Q. F , meets in 

timperance Hall on the third Wednes- 
‘y of each month at 7 30 p. in.

'• W. WOODMAN,

ening nutritive tonic. Fill 
blood with iron,supplies buildin 
terial for warn out organs, ge 
thesort ol vitality tha tmakes you want 
to do things. No medicine nioie help
ful for men, «omen and children who 
need strength and staying power.Try 
Fcrrozoaf. 50c per box at all dealears.

JV

arrhoea That hacking cough continue.
Because your system ia exhausted and 

your power» of resistance weakened.
Take Scott’^ Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system. 
It contain. Cod Liver OU and Hypophosphitee to 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.

<6wx*Mor to Wolfrillfc Cool A Lumber Co.)
DEALER IN

111Hard and Soft Coalsyou want a quick cure without 
of time, arid one that is followed 
id results, use

&8

McCIary&of all kinds.
IABD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
8ultding Material of Every Des

cription.

3hamberlaln’s 
c, Cholera and 
rrhoea Remedy

1 1’*

6
cr foil* and is picasafi: to take, 
rally valuable lor children. It ■ 
for he cures over a large p*rt ”

IJaUy Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co. Boston

WOEFVl^LE.

LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST JOIN, N. B. HAMILTON

L,, W. Sleep, Sole Agent.
ALL DRUGGISTS: We. AND «1.00

ff is not possible to 
obtain Better 
TEA thevn

MORSES
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